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That Old Suit
Overcoat

1

1

We Clean Them
Dye Them,
Repair Them,
Reline Them,

Anything to Make Them Last the rest
of the Season.

u

A caliber for every purpose
We now have a complete stock of Winchester rifles

from .22s to elephant guns.
They are on display in our store.
Come down today, we want you to look them over,

to handle them, fit them to your shoulder and sight down
their barrels.

Even if you haven't the slightest idea of getting a gun
just now, we want you to come in and see this complete
exhibition of worid-famo- rifles.

Winchester rifles built the West. And for more than
half a century they have been the standard of pioneers and
sportsmen. As the need grew, Winchester originated a
model and a caliber for every purpose.

We have a variety of these famous models in our
store now; dn't fail to call and see them.

WfNC0STM
World Standard Guns and Ammunition

HutchinsonLloyd8

I ft:
DYEINGCLEANING

PRESSING REPAIRING

Till) HKXNKTT MvKHM.MI. MODEL 07 Hammer less rif!t,
round barrel. This ts the wirid'tamous .351 Self Loader
shooing only its own .35.' caliber H'incheiter lartridgc. 1 he
favorite "weapon o! the modern hunter.

UODFL QlLever Action Repeating Rifle, solid frame or V.
. barrel, Afu.ie far ,4t, .38, .52 and

II mcHetter cartridges J Me most snreesstnl fifle ever
handling these popular sizes of cartridges.

CECIL, Ore., Jan. 15. To tin-

Editor: I read Addison lii'iinel I's
"writeup" in the Sunilav Orison km

of January Dili, and also your editor-- j

ial in the Herald of January 11i!'..i
and I cannot resist the teniptai ion of
writing a low words on. the subjfrt.
Wiili all due respect to .Mr. Dennett,
I think lit; must have been troubled
wiih jereniaids while writing his ar- -

THE JOHN DAY PROJECT.
plf K ELECTION of two new directors of the John Day

irrigation district at the election held last Tuesday is a

matter of more than ordinary interest to everybody in
Morrow coifnty.

The citizens most directly interested are, of course,
the land owners in the district who have to bear the burden
of all expenses incident to the preliminary work necessary
to ct the affairs of the district in shape to be properly pre-

sented to federal officials with a view to securing govern-
ment in developing the project, and who will
also directly share in the ultimate profits if the project is

brought to a successful conclusion.
All other citizens of the county are, of course, indi-

rectly interested in the success or failure of the project, be-

cause of the general material development of the county
which is hound to result from the reclamation of sue 11 an
mini-us- e acreage of fertile soil now practically worthless
except as winter pasturage.

The laud owners who took part in the recent election
evidently wanted a change in the directorate and manage-
ment of the district, which was their unquestioned right,
'!! in thai phase of the situation the Herald has no intcr-- (

:. : h.'y are tin people who have to pay the tax assess-u- i'

lit which has been levied by the board of directors to
meet the expenses above referred to, and all will agree that
sniy increase in taxation at this time of general depression,
shortage of money and lack of markets for Morrow county
products, is a bitter pill for any of us, and one that we
would all gladly sidestep ifwecould.

The Herald has no information as to what will be the
policy of the new directors in carrying on the work of the
district. Both are men of high standing in their con(muni-ties- ,

successful business men and progressive citizens, and
Uliis newspaper believes that it voices the general senti-

ment of the people of both counties in believing that their
policy will be constructive, wise and progressive.

The reclamation of this gigantic project and the set-

tlement and cultivation of its boundless acreage will add
many times the present wealth to both Morrow and Gilliam
counties in productiono and modern Jiving, and will make
possible thousands of happy homes where now sand, si-

lence, and jack rabbits reign supreme.

warehouse is filled to its fullest ca-

pacity with all grades of wheat
grown in the Cecil neighborhood, be-

sides many thousands of bushels that
were sold and shipped out last sum-

mer before the price dropped to less
than cost of production and the
warehouseful is only awaiting the
turn of the tide in the wheat mar-
ket.

Mr. Benneit would please readers
of the Oregonian in this vicinity bet-

ter if, in his writings about Mor-

row county, he would adhere to the
"nod old rule of rendering honor
where honor is due.

JENNY LOWE.

MODEL 94 Lever Action Rettntin? Fifle, solid fr.
Darret. Matetrtr ,J.fi, '

and The rst repeating riile made to
smokeless ammunition.

MODF.T. W Lever Action Repeating Rifle, solid frame or
. The first box maeastne lever action pun eve put

en the mitrket and stilt the standard of its tvfe. Shoots heavy
eartridges and delivers a bullet 7vith tremendous force or ion
range. Calibers .30 .30 Government models, JSC 3 an&
1900, ,303 British and ,3S and .405 Winchester.

WANT ADS GILLIAM & BISBEE
FOR SALE Two extra good Bel-

gian stallions, one three years old,
the other two years old, both reg-
istered and home bred. Also one
roan Shorthorn bull calf, register-
ed. Call on, phone or write W. I.
Ebbert, Condon, Oregon. C5

tide on Morrow county. We thank
him, at toast, for the statement:.
"Fate has decreed that the communi-
ties generally must join the pauper
class were they not about
the games t lot on earth," etc. Anent
his rather belittling expression, that
"some hay is cut on the Willow creek
bottom," I can say on the best au-

thority that, on an average, 3,500
tons of alfalfa are annually grown on
the Hynd Bros., Hendriksen and
Minor & Krebs ranches light here at
Cecil, and that more than 2,800 head
of beef cattle were fed out here on
a part of Mr. Bennetts "some hay"
last winter, and sent to the Portland
markets. Between 25,000 and 30,-00- 0

head of sheep are also wintered
here yearly on a portion of this hay
nop that Mr. Bennett seems to con-
sider to insignificant. Our Cecil

but cannot use it. must have a
bigger engine. $25 takesit. Can
be seen at Willard Service Station,
Heppner. Jos. W. Fritch. '

Income Tax Men Here Feb.
Announcement is made by Collect-

or Milton A. Miller that H. 0. Payne
and M. E. Gaffney," deputy collectors
of niternal revenue, will be in Hepp-

ner February 7 to 10 inclusive, and
at lone February 11 and 12, for the
purpose of assisting the people of
this district in making and filing

their income tax returns for the year
1920.

Subscribe for the Herald only

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING
Remodeling and Ladies' Tailoring.
Mrs. Curren, Church street. 27rT

LLOYD HUTCHINSON cleans, dyes,
presses and repa'iF men'': and la-

dies' clothing, ('atisfaction guar-

anteed. 29-3- 1

H. B. Grondahl, of Portland, came
out Monday and has been granted a
teachers' permit, and will take
charge of the school at Morgan.

FOR SALE I have a 1

Gray gasoline engine, over-

hauled and in fine running order,

! Si

The present hoard of directors no doubt performed
jtlie duties delegated to them in such manner as they be-

lieved to be for the best interests of the district, and it is no
doubt true that the present period of readjustment and the
resultant depression has been the chief cause for whatever
dissatisfaction (hat may exist, and it is to be hoped that un-

der the new management a way will be found to continue
Mhe work of development in such a way as will cause the
least possible burden on anybody, and with the ultimate re-

sult of the greatest advantage to the land-owner- s directly
concerned, as well as to the general welfare of the county
and .state.

FURTHER SEDUCTIONS of DRY GOODS
TO MEET MARKET CONDITIONS
Men's and Ladies'

$15.00 and $16.00 SHOES FOR $10.00
$12.50 SHOES FOR 8.50
$ 8.50 and $9.00 SHOES FOR. 7.50

BOY'S $6.50 and $7.00 SHOES FOR. 5.00

PROTECT THE SHADE TREES.
(COMPLAINT comes from several resident s of Heppner

pest known as "lircblighl" is spreading
from the fruit trees and attacking the shade trees in al-

most all sections of the city. The disease makes its attack
at the tip of the hranches and travels downward. It is eas-

ily discovered during the growing season, because of the
fact that as soon as the branch is .attacked the leaves die
and turn brown.

Y. ( ). Minor, who is considered something of an au-

thority on plant and tree lore, when interviewed by the
Herald, said that the disease is the same as that known
anions;' orchardists as "pear blight." It first appeared in the
pear orchards of western and southern Oregon some ten
or fifteen years ago, at first at lacking only pear trees. Later
it commenced makim inroads on apple orchards, and now

25 per cent off
On AU-Wo- Shirts from $4.00 up, All-Wo- ol

Underwear, and All-Wo- ol Pants from $6.59 up.

PERCALES REDUCED
OUTING FLANNEL REDUCED
GINGHAMS REDUCED
SHEETINGS REDUCED
MUSLINS REDUCED

LADIES' OUTING GOWNS REDUCED
MEN'S OUTING GOWNS REDUCED

LADIES' SWEATERS REDUCED
MEN'S and BOYS' SWEATERS REDUCED

ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS REDUCED
ALL 'SILK DRESS GOODS REDUCED

BOSS OF ROAD BIB OVERALLS FOR $2.25
BLUE BUCKLE BIB OVERALLS FOR $1.75
BOYS' and YOUTHS' BIB OVERALLS

FOR $1.50 and $1.75

B15.00 MEN'S HATS FOR $10.00
$10.00 MEN'S HATS FOR 7.50
$6.50, $7.00 and $7.50 MEN'S HATS FOR 5.00 Sit'he all.tckim'' the shade treein I leppner it secm to

diM'o-,ered- Mr. M r sail!, is CORDUEORY PANTS FOR $5.75
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5- - lb.'A!l-Woo- i Mottled Grey and Brown Blankets for $10.00

6- - lb. All-Wo- cl Mottled Grey and Brown Blankets for $12.00

7- -Ib. All-Wo- ol Mottled Grey and Brown Blankets for $14.00

8- - lb. All-Wo- ol Mottled Grey and Brown Blankets for $16.00

5- -lb. Ail-Wo- ol Plain Grey Blanket for. $ 8.75

6- -lb, All-Wo- ol Plain Grey Blanket for $10.50

7- -lb. All-Wo- ol Plain Grey Blanket for $12.25

8- - lb. All-Wo- ol Plain Grey Blanket for $14.00

You Till find a Pleasing Reduction on nearly everything
in our store.

shoi'.ld be jcaloush guarded.
I'n her the city or county officials, or both, should take

some action to s;nard the fruit and shade trees of the
count and tow ns troni this pest. It is understood the civic
club is interested in this matter, ami it is to he hoped the
ladies will take the iuiii itixe in arousing public sentiment
to the mportance ol protectins; our trees from this menace.
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I THOMSON
IOffice Upstairs in Roberts Building

1'hotie 643 Heppner, Oregon
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